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MORE POPULAR TILtN EVER

FORDS trill be sold hereafter, on
signed orilers only. ,! " (

The FORD factory will decrease its
output of cars 40' owing to its helping
furnish the government war supplies.

If vou are contemplating buying a
FORD, call and sign your order now.
We will store the car until spring, or
when you want it, without charge for
storage.

There will be a rush for FORDS next
spring. Protect yourself and be as-

sured of getting yours by ORDERING
NOW.

the proletari. The answer to
that is that in the United States,
England and Fiance the neonle
rule by the ballot alreadv anil I

they are back of their respee-- 1 dorothy dalton in triangle play, ''wild winship's wjdow."
tive governments in a war to! "r.Vsti'Mi-- TnViif.v 'ani VkiBav
safeguard the political frpp.i -

in9
&
Qsian populace will just get rid "eJjeginmng of the war only Personal News Iron..of their present Berlin fedi be restor and strengthen-- ; The Wcslon Country CAiLLEjieadership and once more take ,"PHASES. long Hours, night and Sunday) (East oregouUm Special.)

Call and sign up at once.an honorable part in a war that
J grew out of Germany's impo-- a

sition on a Slavonic count.rv.
work, with their evil effects on wkston. or.. nv. 22. jo iumi
health and efficiency, did not! ri,s one tn Alberta with the intentionthat theIt Isn't the spring

bards adore.
But the World Serbia, the civilized nations :pa' , , .that, the Moi?e Taylor. prominent AlhcnaSlrlnT reveals to tliem: SIMPSON AUTO COMPANYPASTIMEwill be ui, 10more ready than at I,

to listen to advice from formation received since the
Petrograd. went to press, has......... . found it necessary to withdraw
CHILD PROTECTION FOUND thee, l?ower e1 her mi"ister

PROFITABLE 'a"or antt industry early in

Johnson and Water Sts. Phone 408
t g

SUNDAY MONDAY I
It's the same sweet world when

, the Spring Is o'er.
And she's dowered with. Sum- -

mertlme's diadem.
It's the same dear world when

the snowflakes cling
To her sleeping form, and the

winds blow cold:
It tent the Spring that the poets

sine,
But the world that can ne'er

Crow old'

iiiiiiHimiiiimniHimiiiiiiiiiiimii!uie war to giant exemptions to
lilllillllillllliilllilillllllllllllllllilllllliiliHE struggle of nine of the concerns doing war work from

warring countries to the laws regulating hours and
strengthen their human ;tne employment of women and

farmer, was in town Tuesdaj'.
John Thompson of !Httmn, spent

a portion of the Tvrek in Woslon with
relatives .

Mrs. Alary Bvalinan o!" l.rwiston.
was the pnest. of .Mr. ami .Mrs. l.ieu-alle- n

Unrlnff the week.
Airs. Martha NunemaUor o!" Hooti

Hlver. is the guesl of .Mr. anil Mis.
Marvin I'riee.
. Mr. and Mrs. John tieiss of Adams
spent a. portion or the week in Wos-

lon visiting relatives.
A little boy f James i.ieuallon is

ill with fever.
Mrs. Rollie Complon of Koeklaml.

Iilaho. Is visiting at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. James t'ompton.

Mr. and Mrs. Kllicrt Kattis have
shipped their household koo1s and
will soon move to Montana to reside
permanently.

The men employed by Ihe (Irant
Smith Co. near Weston dorin the
summer have all K'one either to Port- -

resources bv makinc lahnr cnnciren under 1 1
liintl cr StHrKaut', t tu work 1hmo liolug
fiiilhofl.

Luwt-l- lUinciin left 'n Wrdnrstlay
nli;ht's f rain t'm 'm-- lamt where lie
lias cm j klkymMtt. tturinn thi.1 wintor.

Mr. Harm' "ml tlauuhler, Mia. Kali (iierry, who fractured hi
rirtuit'H of The Dalles, ille guests ot.arm. Is reported doiiuf llleely.
Mrs. Howard iieynolds. Jr iU(1 Mrs ,ew,,,t f circle City.
WallTs Xt ..'t'r'h- - Ala..., t U.e Cne Hotel.
er. .1. II. Sw it.ler.

Mrs. Tillson of Iji Grande, is Ihe, Siiiirllmn II l wluit wo ilun't know

Canada, New Zealand and
Australia have maintained

jditions tolerable for children
iwho must work, and by provid- -
i i tr I. 1 . . xA j 1 ii 1 practically unchanged throughus 0V.11UU19 tu leacii tnem now

TZ 11 wa-"- n ' your Youth that I lov--
ed, lang syne,

u But the Woman your outh
revealed to me;

The spring was yours, but the
J, summer is mine.

And the bud tout dreamed

Biiest of Mrs. II. (Hiirm.to do better work, are recount- - three years of war strain their
ed in Child Labor in Warring lniSh standards of protection of about people that causes ua to ImveMrs. Mary Sutton returned from

working children. a Kood opinion of them.Wallu Wallu. Saturday.

Personal Notes of
People at Umatilla

flutist iirei;onian Spei-ial.-

l'MA'1'll.I.A. Nov. 22. Mrs. Clif-
ford Me.Nui'len Is a Kieth isitor this
week.

countries, a brief review of
foreign reports just issued by
the National Children's Bureau.

what the bloom would be! ALLIED HOPES IMPROVEwhenAnd you II be the same
the summer Is thru.-

" "1FT1 i e .uie prospect lor Detter in-
dustrial education for England
has lately been strengthened by

JC ESTERDAY'S news of the
Tj Haig attack on the Hin-denbe- rg

line ' sounds
good. It is now some time
since the Huns were able to do
any offensive work of conse- -

And the snow shall whiten
what once was gold;

For It Isn't your Youth I love,
but You.

And the love that can ne'er
grow old.'

By Ted Robinson.

GERiVIAN LEADER OF DRIVE INTO ITALY
mc uui niiroaucea in rne Brit-
ish Parliament by Mr. Herbert
Fisher, president of the board
of education. The bill fixes the amieg, 'V4cm.c me lCit 1UIIL. Jilt:

Pat Til'?00 attendance allies to have the ene.age the present m rH i ,i
THE TROTSKY ADVICE exemptions and requires that ThZl V iTt-o- Z

all workmsr children under IS1. ..j. A x,.
Hti isolsnevi.Ti represen-spen- d at least 320 hours a vear i : wmM21s tatives at Stockholm are m continuation schools. creasing, thus showing that the

' S m Fran,Ce allies methodsand England, standards , ... . ,

credited with saying that
international peace can only
come through joint action of .bor protection were relaxed at an front the situation is critical

but the fact the main German

Be Watchful of
Quality in War;

r )

Times.

iree 1 ea
is Today as Always,
The Best Quality
tmJforthc Least Money

iaumeiiiii-
advance is being checked by
the Italians without aid from
the French or English shows
the Italian resistance is far
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from being shattered, as some
had feared. All in all the war
outlook today is more hopeful
than it was a week ago. There
can be no question of an ulti-
mate allied victory if the demo-
cratic nations but work togeth-
er and put a firm check on all
domestic forces that seek, in

Ceylon w Japan Full Weight

...r.A.. r , mnliHsfF' . mrc.n-i-- j

treason or through ignorance,
to hamper war progress.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

MORRIS & CO.

CHIPPED BEEF
In glasses.

VEAli IXAF IV CANS

20c EACH.

TEA GARDEN PRESERVES
Pineapple and Teach

25c Per 16 Oz. Glass.

'That's line Bread. Whrre IiI You tiet. It?"
IT'S HOLSUM AND TIP-TO- P

We are Agents in Pendleton.

Telephone 334 and get our quirk delivery.

LYNDE BROS.
S09 WEST WEBB ST.

SPRINGS
Manufactiii-ins- and He

pairing.
FLEUCKEN AUTO

SPRING WORKS

Guaranteed Springs
Neagle Building.

FOR YOUR HEALTH
kuUp nnti to prosprve the wheat
supply uso III.YUKVNTKIN'M
r u i; i- - k i: i Dnrr.Mtv
I'l.OI'll. it ronttilns JiihI onoiiifh
lr;(n to rouuliitr- ymir hriwt'1
mnvi riii nt. wilhuut that bran-
ny IjISlM.

U"i ;ilu n, lluna or Hi own
linarl.

Speaking of American help
Lloyd George should not over-
look the assistance President
Wilson gave the British pre-
mier in the matter of an in-

terallied war council.

The farmers are getting a
square deal and it is up to them
to make every acre do its bit
for next year; the world may
be pretty hungry 18 months
hence.

Dan O'Donnel has gained 15
pounds since he was killed by
that horse which is very good

drive into Italy,
him .(list I'MC.'i,.

shuuH lihn in iht

Thin phulu-nu-- h .'

from (;:'rinan
uniform of an ot'fi

finiH-ia- l von Makcri.'-on- , ho fa-

il. (His fiermaii general, who has
respon::ihle fur 'many f the Oerman-'.usfrh;- n

victories on the eastern
'runt of tin war, i.s the iciidi-- of the

H'lxxnrs, nnu
;itii' iit.s in lit..

ecr if the Death'H H
"f (he inost fatuous
' German a rmy.

for an amateur soldier.h!!!!!!n!i!l!!!n!l!tllli!t!l!i!!!!;ilHII!!ilil!lin
HUHtUimiiUlHlimuHUiiUHiiiiiimiMtuiiiiimiiiH

Haig landed a wallop
between the eyes. Your

JifffPTTrnrT 'rrM;

Your Farm
Must Be

a Factory28 YEARS AGOFlowers
Have the joy of early winter

In your bo rues.

CfHI SANTHEM C3IS

Also Carnations, Violets, etc.

GEO. HOOKER
Florist.

Phone 522. Free Delivery

Every little scheme or invention that
saves a man's worK and utilizes a
mechanical device means less labor

expense and more profit for you.

Handy Farm
Meelhamics

tells you bow to make and mend
labor-and-time-sav- ers and machines.

A new page appearing weekly in

From I ho I taily Knst ( icviiiii n.
Nov. 21, I S!. )

Ft. F. Herk is on the sic!; list.
MesMt-- i. S. Waffle and f . it,

French surprised their frietnl-- t by
last evening from their

lengthy May in the John l)uy nioun-taitis- .

The Utile daughter of Mr. ami Mrs
Thomas KHz f.ernld is very m with
pneumonia. The little one's com! it ion
in improved today.

S. K. apliuger eotiiluetH the livery
ffed and Hales tahjp at Helix.

. French antio'inees himself hi
this isMje a a eandidnte for marshal.

Fl nea colleeted from saloonkeepers'
for two .Sundays pa..st 'u mounted to
S133.

H. B. Beam will be a candidate at
the city election lie Id Motulay. lee
2, 1 S ; for the office of recorder.

IF YOU MEAN TO GET IT T. 1
DO NOT DELAY. jF

Tin- l" ' !. .s arc l,..inir IhIcmi ,,v,-- f,- manuf,,,-- -

liPl lHK ri,MHK IIUirliilifH mthI fl.WliK mil. h elieiiiPN.an. Mm may nol uiv, havi- clw.i.-,- f tin: k.i.mI
'"r" " i' as..i,al.lc . Alr...l.v the prieett arc ...

Model Four-Ninet- y $ 720.00
Model Hahy Grand $10 00.00

J'ricea at Femil' ton.

Overland and Willys-Knig- ht

Automobiles
New Willys-Si- x

Here is the Six of Sirea. A
snappy five or
model easy to handle, light,
economical, mighty comfortable,
having the advantages of high-

er priced Sixes, yet it comes ab-
solutely complete at a lower
price than any other six of its
viae.

Its smart body design is long
and low having lines of artist-
ic simplicity.

And the motor. This will
warm the heart of every Six
cylinder enthusiast in the coun-
try.

You've heard all about fast
getaways smoothness crawl-
ing and climbing on high. This
8ix does all that and then some.

The wheel base is 120 tnchea.
It has cantilever springs and
evenflow vacuum system with
the gas tank in rear.

Some Bix. Yet the price is
lower than any other six of its
bUo.

James L. Elam
OVERLAND DEALER

Stone Garago Phone 74

Pendleton, Ore.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN C. X F. MOTOR CO., Inc.0

FLAPJACKS

Ask your grocer for
SEXF ItlSI.NG

pastrv nxira
It will also make better Bis-

cuits, Wa ff es, Ca k es and save
you money because you will
need lese eggs and shortening
and No Baking Powder.

Chevrolet Service
814 Johnson St.

Thm Curl it Publishing Company
fJ Indepwndrnr Stfuarm

5C Philadelphia $
the Copy the year
Spnr-tim- v L c r i p t i or
intative for our

witntodevfrywhrre. Ifyouneod
mure money, we need yo v.

Certain 'nre for ( roup.
Mih. Ki.se Middleton. fireenville.

111., has had experience in the treat- -
' merit of this diseawe. She says.
"When my children were utriall my
sen had croup frequently. Chamber-- j
lain' Cough Remedy always broke
up these attackH immediately .and I
was never without it in the house. I
have taken It myself for coughs and

i fold- with good results.-'- Adv,


